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John Hoeschen was born i n Al tendecker, W~stpha,:tia,, ·Germany
July 17, 1852 son of Moritz· and Anna Hoe schen.

As a young lad John

attended the public schools of Germany and after receiving a g;rade
school education aided his f ath er with the great task of Man ag i ng

a l a r ge farm.

J

The Hoesc h en . f .mily was well to c..o and ·prospered

greatly in Germany.

In 1876 John Hoeschen left Germ?nj with his

uncle , Anton Hoeschen , an d c a.me to the United States , and came
directly to

'ak Station(nor the to n of Freeport) a n d decided to

f a rm in tha t sectio n of Stearns County.

There was no vill age at Oak

Station at that time and the train just stopped and they were emitted
into a heavily growth of brush a"nd timber .

The first meal was

partaken of from the top of a steamer trunk , and the f irst n i ght spent

under the stars .

From thi s pic t ure of solitude a.nd lo nliness grew

one of Freeport ' s ·most progressive and able busi ness men.
After the '" oeschens had esta.b li bed themsel ves with tracts of
land and lo g ca.bins they be gan a sys tema tic routi ne of agriculture

that proved to be very profitable .

John Hoeschen used his profits

wisely and i n 1879 he erected the store in Oak Stat ion. Previously
h i s cousin Joseph had enlisted his aid and the first hotel was built
which i s still st and i ng.

After several years of success i n the store

John began to build other busines s places and better ho mes .

He even

. extended his building activites to Mel ro s e and _ in 1894 erected the
brick block wh ich included the Melrose Hotel .
John

oeschen married Dina Bergman and there were six children

born of this union , Henry , Mrs . B. Glass , Ch ristian , Dellia , Bertha and

Louise .
In later ye a rs the Hoeschens moved to Cali f ornia . Nearly all the
£
buildingsv
erec te d b y the

H.

oeschen family are still standing as a. r e-
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memberance and memori al to pioneer days.

One of the most interesting

is the first home of nat ive hand hewn logs which still s tands about
one mile southea.st of Freeport, Stea,r ns County.

The original hotel and

store buildings are still in use and serve a s a reminder of dai l y
discussion between the older citizens of that community.

Interviewed: Mrs. Christ Welle

two news paper cli ppings
Interviewed by: De a n Nelson, Dec. 8, 1936
Publication granted
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1.Anton

March 9,1880

Town of Oak

2.Henry

Aug.

3. Barney

Oct. 7, 1883

4. Louis

Aug. 30,1 885

5.Ch risti an

April 19 ,1887

s •.Baby( Female)
7. Dorthea

pl ace of

6,1881

Aug. 28,1889

Feb. 6, 1891
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John Hoescheti and Berna.dina Bergmann married a,t Li ew Munich
January 14, 1879
By:Rev. P. Cornelius Wittmann O•

Herman Hoeschen
Elizabeth Bergmann

: Witnesses

s.

B.

